Far-reaching consequences of high level air pollution on the developing immune system.
The town of Dimitrovgrad in Bulgaria has a highly industrialized region with a developing chemical industry, cement and asbestos-cement production, as well as energy production. For over four decades, the main ecological problem was air pollution, but after 1989 a great economic crisis led to an abrupt decline in the level of air pollutants. The aim of the present study was to investigate the present state of humoral immunity in teenage children from Dimitrovgrad who lived under conditions of massive air pollution during their intrauterine development and first few years of childhood. Immunoglobulins IgA, IgM, and IgG were measured in 106 clinically healthy children (average age 12.68 +/- 0.56 y) from 3 schools in Dimitrovgrad and in 41 control subjects (average age 12.35 +/- 0.22 y) from the town of Nova Mahala, an area lacking massive sources of air pollution. Immunoglobulin concentration was determined by turbidimetry using an Optima (KONE) chemical analyzer. The average IgA, IgM, and IgG levels in children from Dimitrovgrad did not differ significantly from those of the control group.